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FOREWORD
1 was asked by the leaders of the Zion's League of Liberty Street
Church In Independence, MiSSOUri, who nre under the supervision uf
Brolher Carlilolsw,orlh Dnd his wife, Mabel. who are efficienflendcrs
with the youlig peoplo to cOJlle and tell some of my spiritual
experiences which.have been givtln to me.
.
What 1 have to say is
law-to the Church, but they are spiritual
experiences that have come to me by much. fasting and prayer. I
- asked the lord fot these experiences, not for my own good alone.
but that they might be of 11 help and strength to my brothers and
sisters in the Church. If I should say anything to strengUlcn your
faith, or cause you to live ~etter 0[ to be beller, to God .do we
give tho glory ~
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FlltSTNIGHT

I come before you young people tonight, after beins ukod ~
. your teader, Brother Cad Hol$woi1h, to come and teU you s!>11i~.J'(o
. the spLdtuai Ilxpc~lencos lbat have boen given to me by the Spldt.Qf'
God, arter much fasting and player. I have talked to ~undrei.ls:'(jl·
·people, but 1have never been thrilled as 1 am tonight seeing so mafil{·
·.young people interested In the experJences that we bring to you. ..
·want to tell you something that 1 hopo .wUl 'be of lntcreat ·to yo",
something. you may take home With you and think over.' You e8~
· tell anything 1 say tonight to anyone you like, but t~U It all teU it to .
you,. Wi,en you repeat a spiritual experience be very carefUl how
you repeat It. llrolher R. V. Hopkin! $/lid thai' when a penon rpttlks
by 'he Spirit o[ the Lord. his reputation" ttl danger. Wby? Becauso
there aro 80 many doubting Thomases. I have talked to audiences
·'and.have lold them what I am going to say to you tonlBltt. Then
different oncs have come to me. and said, ·'bid you lay 111m aoi!
sucb a thing?'" something that I had not "veri thought of. I would
Bay. "1 did not:' So if you wallt to teU wbat) shaD iay; leU it all
tell It to you.
I do not know if any of you ever had a ipiritual experience or not.
One of the most important things about a spiritual experience is the
proper inU!rpleta~ion of it. I know people who hav~ had spiritual
oxperlences; they would put their own interpretation on It, and it
did not come to pass. Many hearts have been made aad because
people have put the wrong interpretation on 'their Iplritual experiences. If you ever have a spiritual cxporiencc t be IU(O to get the
right interpretation; It J~ just III Important 81 the experienoe itself.
I do not know any you. If I know your namell. I.Wouh.l possibly
know your parenti•
..
..
I Uvo on Pendleton Avenue, aero" Walnut Stroot. on the north
side of Swopc's puture.· One night we wero steeping In our IOllth

of

.

~

. bedroom upstairs. A. I W8I lying there .awake, I heard tho ciock
striko ,,,0. It WIU two o'clock In the momlng. All of a ~dden I
heard musl9. In Swope's pastore. n was a "and or orchostra playing a
! marm. I ~uJd tell that from illC tone of the music. It came from
away down In the pasture. I thought to myself. uWhy' Is the Churcb
orohcstra playing in Swope', pasture this hour of the .nlght?~' The
. Jonger it played, th" Joud;cr it became. 1 knew·'l :was BOtting closer
to Ule houlIO. It came up to the outside of t"~ hqUIIO, then It
stopped. The rqom began ,to get llght-brJghlCt I UU1 ,thllt 100m Is
here tonight. I said to myself, "I am going to h.l' a vi5.I,,'· I will
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'Ie sUU and sea"wbat transpires." .A persoriagoeame into the-room.
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He cante to tha fool of the bed. Thero was a £qnnel-&haped light
thnt shone from'lhy face, aClOSS Ute bed, and look Intl16 foot of
the bod. lIe looked me slralgillin the face, asking me this question:
"What Js the greatest desire of your Ufo?" If I would a.k )'ou young
pea.,le that question tonight, what would you answer? I believe you
will agree with 'me that you would ask for the thing you Ilre In..
terested in. J bellew If a heavenly messenger would come to yoUr
bcd.slde and ask you' that quostlon you would answer the SIUt1C way.
1 bud no time to ·thlnk what ('mould say. I did not have tlmo to
gather my thoughtS- together. I want to say Uus: If it is ever your
good fortune to stand in tbe presence -of a heavenly mes:senger, and
you aro given penn.lMlon· to ask any questions t you wll1 not·ask
anything except': what you r/lOuld ask.' I will give you that much
advaoco information. ,1110 thing you will ask wiU be the thJngs
you arc Interested In. . TbtB was my answer to tbat question-I
thought it wan good answer then, and I think so now. In fUlsworlng
tlds l I was not-tltlnkltlg of myself, but of you young poople-not
only of you t but of my brothers and listen, In the Church. 1 said:
"That I might have power over unclcansplrlts, and all mlltlner of
alll1cUons." -He·said, ·'Your request shaD be granted.'r'1fl had the
,time, I could stand hero for hours and tell you of the truthfulness
of that statement. He then s8id~ "What II the next greatest d,csko of your Ufe?"
I thought of mY$olf then. I had bodily Bfillction that 1 wanted to
be reUeved of. l'l asked that I might be relleved of that. He said.
"Your request shall be BIanted." I-looked at llim and'thought to
my:self, ". would lib to mow who you are,'" He road my thoughts
IUid said, "I am Nephi." In the BOok of Mortrlon, page 6S4, wno'4,
arc the names
the twelve dJsclples whom Jesus 00090; one of
them W3fI nameil Nepbl. When Jesus asked them what thlJY desired
when He returned to the Father in heaven. nine of them llaid that
when they becamCl 12
of ago. they wanted to como to HIm in
tba Kingdom of Heaven. The other three aaJd diCY would Ukc to
tatty on earth and be mbUsteMS apWts to -those who woro heke of
salvation: He told them HUlk (oquoll would be pted. At your
leisure, read the entire 13th chapter oftha Book ofNephJ, page 674.
I was III cloee tb him as the length of the bed. I judge him to be
"bout 70 yeara 'bf age. A man as neat' hili size, hi. hrligh.t and buDd
, ill Blother Blbert A: Smith. He WII plemnt to 100" Upotl'. I ahall
novor fOJpt that e~perlence. Ho woro a dark euit. coat.
and
. trousers. I did not see a hat. He was lIllootb· ah.llved.

,r
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, hvanl'to tell you Bnotllcr experience. something you mIght be
vitally interested in. One nung 1 lhlnk is a sood thing to ask wh(ln
8 'group Is gathered together,like you are here tonight is: "What is,
your mission In I1fe?" What Is your work In Uto,Church?, Would you
not Jike for a personage to come to you snd tell you what your
n,dsslon In the Church Is?·:1 had thnt experience-l want to tell it ,to
you: :rho'Lord has shown me what my work in the Church would l?~,
mIts local condHion. .. .
,
I h.!\d asked tile Lord· through fasting aud prayer t~ ,reveal un~o
certain things, riot .for my, own good ruone, but .that they might
be of a help anc;t strength to my brothers and sisters In the Church.
I dreamed onc night that I was wilh a body of peop)e,. old and
young,; men, women, boys and girls •. We werq In a field oUroit aud
partaking of that -froil. It was the most lusclo~s (ndt 'Yc ha~ ever
eaten.· There was an abundance of it. ' Evcryqne partook of it.
The more we ale .. the more we wal\te~ to el:l~. AU a~ opce,.1 aW«;Ike,
from my dream. J became, wide awake. 1 looked upC?n the face
thai dream; It did notamounl:to much. but my feellQBs,were.tha~ it
amounted to tomelhlng. I prayed a snent prayer to the Lord, asking
Him if the dream meant anything tQ me, to show me the interpretation of it because I did not understand It. 1 went to sleep again.
1 dreamed Ute same thing again,' only we were not. in 'the field of
fmlt, but on Ille outside of it. There was a fence,or barrier,llo we
could not get in. We all scorned to know what kind of fruit it was,
but we could nol get lo It. Everyone was talking and giving his
opinion on how we could get over there. _
While we were all taJlqng. a personage came up to my side, for 1
was Ihe'only one He spoke 10; and said, "What are you people trying
to do?" I Said. "We lite trying to gct over Jnlo that field .of fruil."
He said, "The only way YOll elln get over into Utal field·of fruit is to
get in line arid stay I" line;' I began 10 get the people In line. I to1d
them we had to 8ct in Uno if we were to partake {If that fruit. It was
a .!lard task to do. There were about I, half dozen ,men standing
about thirty feet to my left. I said, uWh{> are those men ov;er there?"
He &nld, "Those men represent the priesthood of My Churclu Those
~op16 represent My Church, and lhal Held represents the blessings
of your Heavenly Father, if you will live for theryl." I 'fJen~ aver 10
those men and said') "Llslen here, Jet's get these people in li,ne, Let's
gel them to live their religion SQ we can enjoy tb~ b~esslngs ot: {I',lf
Heavenly Father."
.

. me
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They went at their work In II hIIphazard way. In other worm. the
pdCSUlOOd dId not seem to know. how to go Into the homes of tho
Saints Bnd teUthem how to l1y1i':~lr l'CligiQn. I would walk up "ud
down the Une watching ove(thet9•. Lrylng to got the people lined up.
There WOre about a hundred·.!pCopte In that IIne,just about as·many
as thCl'C aie lu some of ,'le SToups In Indcpcrulenec. '
AJ I stood thero at tho head of that Une, I would see 8 -nan run
out of the Une on lb,t aide of the Une. I would ace some young men
run out of the line, dum 1 would See I(Imc girls run out., Some'
would corne' back; lomo would n(£ I watched very closely. I CQuid '
not see what they were running after. I asked this personage who
was Itill al my side, "What are those poople runnIng after?'" He Bald.
'111,,), afO running IIftqr the pleasurel of the world.ltt I walked up to
a certain gld; she seemed to be a leader, for when me ran out, othen
would foUow hot. ~ am not 8o~g to toU you who l;hat girl Is. I know
hor an~ I know '-'er parents. She Wtll about J6 or 17 yeall of age.
I walked up (0 thl$ glil ,(now remember. tWa wait a dream). I sot
down on my }mees bti~ort'J ber~ looked up into her' face with, tean
running down my face •. J begged thIS. girl to ,ot back Into line and
live her ~Ugion. Bbe gaw mo a gay laugh and went
her way. '
To ~ day, that glit does n~i' cart, a BIUlP of yo~~ finger for thJs
.ChurCh.,' She Is lost to the Cbureh.' Sh~ runs after tho pleasures of
the world;." I looked at tboSe people and 1 rC(lo~ecJ them; Ilcco,..
nize them on the Ittec~·otll.ld:ep~ndcl1co t~day.. .
.
Some time after I had tWa exporience, I WllS ealled'to adml.lllster
to Ii certaI.ri 'sister. heie in:iiidepoodoQoo: I ddministored to hor a
number. of timel•. sllii was, on ~er deathbed. she could not get woU.
I kh~w It: sh.o kil,ow it. I ,aldj rStite" ( ltiJ,v(n:omething I want to teU
J.!~)Ul.t ~lOfa:n~r;tIDi 9~~j".fI~;.J,~,~,:,qq t9I1Hine!oFpQople tllefl\
, were sOme who' looked 'neither to'tho'right 01' to tli'; left. They had
th0~r 0)'0 on, the fsont., , ~tc.J', .y~ were one of those who loolctd
neither to tho right nor to tho lofti ,You .wcre UYing your religion;
:B:tst~i. V,au have nothltig to'f~#, your uward Is sure." .
She took my.lumd and with tCaiJ stllaming down het cbeekl, she
8!\df "Xo,," don·~ kn~w hovi"~u~ BocicttJlat doe:' me. I have tdod
to llw·l}1Y rcUgton:';·.l:havo ~~Jo do ~n8 rlght."··That thter

on

,soon depirted Iii pca.cci.

: .',

' ..

.
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;

Now.l doj}', 'know JiOW]OOB.I·J,n .8olng ·t" Uve.' Tho doctors
ltavu naI(J not Vel)' long: DUt,-ivhe",.iJY. dcpiittlte doe.!?ome. Sf some-on& who knoWi.;vould·,SlI)'. ·'YOu.liive notbJng to feor;your rowiud
Is itiro," they truly would bO',~foitltilworda to me.,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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I have ar..other experlencB thlll I want to ten you. One night
whUe &lone in my bedroom" n personage (lame into my room and

SlIve me permission to ask Him three quesHons. )f, B heavenly
messenger would .come to you and give you permission to ask three
quesUons. what would you Il8k? I wllftell you what you would ask.
You Vlould ask about the thirigs you were blterested in. That is
what I dId .. These were my three quesUons:
1. When will Zion bo redeemed'/
1I~.sa1d, ''The saints nre gathel1ns. now to Zion, are they not1"
I :;rJd, c~YCII, the)' arc gatb.erl1}g beto ,in great numbers." "'They
wlll.contlnu(J to gathor:· Ho said, Theil raialng His iisbt band, He
snld,;uZiQn wlU nAWI be f21tecnted In It!i fulblo!iS untll Christ comca,"
, 'Oleu my tlilxt qu~stlon \Va:!:'
,
'
2. When willihe Lord ~ome1
. He said, "Sooner than any expect,"
My third qUClItion waa:
3, When will Ule endowment be glven?
, "
H, &ald, "Whenever I have a people prepared to rcceiveil,"
I thou~'tt lIt til" lime thol!c· were wonderful questions. 1 think
so now.
I wos then enveloped ",JUi the Spirit of God. I was given to
understaml that 1 can ro(trollent. while I am bere on earth, either the
Churcil or tho priesthood II.lJ I am a membor of each. I will let you
eay \'Imom I represenl here.

It Beemed fl though tho pOV/I.lr of tbo Adversary MiS seeklna to
take.my lifo. I pmyed that til!! Lord would deliver me from· the
pOVl~r of the Advewluy, A voIce opoke Into my ear lind said these
words, '«Why don't you ck tho Lord to help you deliver you~!f
from the power of the Advemry1" I had been asking tho Lord to
do it aU instead of trying to hetp myl61f•.• changed my prayer then.
and asked Him to hatp me deliver niYG~lf from that power. After B
hard struggle, I was able to deliver myself from that power•
.I WQll then what one would say f'bfjfpg In the SpIrit". I was
shown many thinBa. 1Willi !!hown how Satnn:was entering the homes
of llio SaInts, causing a dlvJsionbotwl!l~n the hUlband and the wife,
and betweon the wife and the hU4band. 1 'IIlW bow Satan W8!
entering the Uvea of tho young poop1o; ~lin8 .them to walk In forbidden patha,.oawing many a heartache and many a tell~ of sorrow.
r"

.
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J saw how the spirit of creed for gain was taking hold or the Saints,
causing them to fOlget Lho Lord and to seek mammon. Mllny things
1 was shown, but I wlll not ~epeat them to you here., It Is nol
wisdom to do so. My dear youns people; Satan is Iryin! to llinder
tho progress of this Church. Let us hope and pray that he willl10l
ho able to accomplish his au.n •. My tetSOnal opinion I.s Ulat "either
S{ltan nor an)' MIt oflnm ()tlQ IW,P'tM.·. pr.o£1:ClI!.oC lhis Church.

iv..
I want to teU you an ol<poricnce that came 10 me. I want to show
you how the Lord is walch1nS over His own, protecting them -from
the power of the Advenary.
I was alone at home onc ntsht; my wife ,was attending a mellling
at the. c..'hurch. AboUl9:30 I decided J would go to bed. I had taken
oft' my street clothes, had on my night ~lothes and was 1!1 the act of
getting In bed. when a voice apoke 19 me, just DJ1 plain. IS I am
speaking to you now, and saId. 'I(]o' and adminIster to IIlster
so-and 10," ca1Ung her by name. I hesitated; I knew tJ,ac I was tho
only person in my home at that time. I stood thcre~ 1 did n~l1uiow
what to do. Agaiai these words were ropeated to mo. I hurriedly
took oft' my night clothes, put on my stleet clothes, and hurried to
this home. 'Yhich wag not very far frolll my own home. 1 knocked
on tho door, then opened tho door myse)f•. 111e reason.•, did that
was becauoo 1 was so weU acquainted witb them:' As f opened tho
door•• knew there was somethlng wrong. TIlis £I~lcr WIlS sitting In a
big arm e)u~ir, her black eyes snapping Uke Are. The husband and
(aUler was sitting over in Ule corner of the room wilh hIs hoad In IUs
hands. The ~~ng room. table was pushed pv~r. against. the waH.
nlC dining room ~ha1rs were tlPPl'd over. The chUdren were in the
rar corner of the room, C.rylng. To me it looked as if thero had been
a free·for-all. 'The hU$band·lI.over looke~ up all the time I was In the
room. nus siste.. would ~op up OR; the ann or her ehalr just like a
cat. and back agnin. I only asked ono question. I said, ItS1ster. t
came 10 administer to you." She look('~'8l me and !ald, !~J£ thal's
the way you feel about tt.!liU·rlght.~ . .
, '..
. I walked over where aho was ~ttlnB' A recUng came Over me
giving me to. u.ndelStnnd If I 90utd plaeo my banda upon .her head, ~
would have power over O}'ery. other ppWer.. 1n that room.,). J 11,4mlnlstered to tim' sls~t. in tho. nam~ :9f ,~, Lord;..! rebuted t1.\c.
opposing power that W!lt in, that room. During my prayer 1.coul!S
feel this sister liinking deeper III her chair unttl 'ahc becamo Jbnp.
After taking my hlll1d from her hend, 1 83\[od no question.. 1 bade

to
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them goodnight and went llome. I did or said nothing eXC:t\pt what
- lhe Lord had told me to do.
I went to work the next morning. During the morning this
sister came to my home and asked my ·wil~ why I came up to
Ildminlsler to.her, when she had not asked for it. M.y wife said,
·'1 don't know. only he said he fell impressed ·to do It." This
sister saId, "If Brother Hllisworth had not come to the door when
he did, I would have killed my ·children •• had murder in illY heart.
When he came to our front.door,_ could have kIlled him jf] had haJ
anythIng to do it with,'· .
N~W listen here, young people, that family Is a fine family. Those
chUdren arc as fine a younO people as thele are In Independence.
But when the Satanic forces lake hold of ·our bodies, it causes U6 to
do things that afteJWards we are !lorry for. TIlls sister soid when
I came In her front door t,a foeling came over hor that made her hate
the ground J walked on .. I know she doesntt, for I love that family.
-So you see, iltc Lord watch~s over His own.

v
I run get ling very tired tonIght, but one more thing t want to say
Dnd then 1 will stop. TIllite jaa stntement in the Doctrine and
Covenants] could never understand. Section 42 verse 12 says, "The
idler shall not eal the bread nor wear the garments of the laborer:'
That has always puzzled my mind. I ,was sU,ra it did not mean
material things, for during the war everyone
equal whether he
worked or not. Everyone had ~ ration card. No one was barred
from getting Ws portion of food. I thought If the t!ptc ever came
when we 89 a Church had D storehouse. and they refused food to
anyone WllodJd not work, all he would llnve to do would be to
repod it to ~o Governmont. I look this mat\er to the Lord in
pl'D.yer. This Is Ule Rnswer I received to my prayer.
"nave you not attended ptnyor meetings Ilnd other meetings
the Church where Ule gifts ruld blessings Vlere poured out upon the
Saints, and aCter these meetings heard somo say they felt no dilferent
In thot meeting than any olher meetings?" 1 said, "I have:' TIlls
was dlen mode known to me Ihatit did not nlC!ln matcrlallhlngs but
spiritual things. The idler is olle who does nothing for the Church,
eJUJC~r In money or U(lrvicc. The brend is tllo manna that God send~
down from heaven, that is, the gifts and blelSsings thot He sends to
those who love and serve Him. The gannents is Utat robe of
,rlShteousnelis the Lord has in store for His people. We sing a song
lIomoUmes-''The SaJnts shnll wear robes as the lilies wben Jesus

wns

or
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returns ngnin." TIle whiteness of tbe lilIes means tho pUrity of the
Salilis. Rev. 19:8 SO),S, "Sh!!', the Church (or the Saints of God)
would be arrayod In fino lillen,clean and white: for the rUle, lInen is
the righteousness of lbo Salnts."
.
So you sec, U]110 idler shall not eat the bread nol' wear the
garments. of tlie laborer." May the Lord add lUI blesdngs to wIllt
I have old to you tonight Is my prayer.

SECOND. NIGHT

VI
I am glad to be here this eveRin. tnd I am lUre that It is
wonde'ful to mil to look into your facca. Brother Case wanted me
to teU you' aomethlng
be and I both falled to teU you. Twa
weeb aBO we told you about vlsitinS and walkins with those Throe
Ncphltcl. Ho told me to tell you tonight that when they became
three scoro and ton yean of age, thoywcre translated upon thlI
. continent, they did not set any older than they wen! at 70 years or
age. Thut has been about 1500 yem 8g0 that they were translated.
They did not get any older. It Is just 1ike when a persaR passe. from
thls Ufe-they dOft't got Bny older.

lit",

J am going to teU you youns people tonight somethIng that yau
don't know. You do like to Ie am. don't you? ',I do, too. J cannot
provo anything I say to you tonight, but liomebody else can prove
lome of th~ thin" I say. nut you have got to believe my testimony.
That It why I am hen tonight. 1 would not teU you an untruth.
1 am sowB to teD you sruncthinS you don't know# nlthough It II
, the truth.
.
~ Tho Three n,okl of the Church apeak of three glade.: the glory
of tho sun, the 'glory of tho moOD. and tho glory of tho ltats. The
glory of tho sun is the c~'ostl~ glory;'tho glory of the moon b tho
terrestrial glt)l}t: and the glory of tho atan Is tho tetc$Ual glory.
If you want to gGl a good explanation of th~se three glories, Icad
section 70, wblch explains them and tells who shall come forth. in
theSCI glories. I have viaited two DC these glories, and t want to tell
you about thorn this evening. I have visited and talked to poople in
tho tonestrfnl glory. and I havo been to U10 tclclltlal glOI)' of the
sturs, or what the Diblo says Is tho prison houst. or hell, In plain
[IngUsh. Tonight we will call It Ule prilon house.
First I want, to tell you of visiting the tcncstrial glory I thl! glory
'In,r

me :tT1Q·Olr., Xm,i i 't~Jl ~~lr hb~f}f~lo two ~6H~~ tav/"a.nd~:al,
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I was lold, I will teU you where tho world stands. or tfie'11eople on
earth today, We arc Uvlng in a glory. 1 am going to make the same
request tonlght that I mado two wtleks IISO. Tell what I say like I tell
, it. ,If you are not sure that you have gotten it straight.)lsk our sister
, who Is takillg th.ls down. and she will verify' and makeJt straight •
.If I don't,explain things so they wlll'b&:<i'iea:r to 'your mind, Jf you
,)Yill false your h"Dd"I. will stop
i)&t>lailn It to you to the best of
ability,
',.'
"
,,
"
.' A personage CBmo to my room o~e night and told me we were
.,.going
visit the te,nestrial glory-I. e. the "glory' of Ule moon. 1
dp.~~~. ~yae'~ In a, largo man~fl!ciurln'i place. i Saw people and
1. talked to them, 1 talked, to one mlUl imd 1 askedhbn If he could
"eli fl\C what', they wer~ manufllctUl!ng here: Ho said, "No one knows
'what Is manufactured here; only:thosti who come here to'stay, As
you are not here to stay, it Is not given to you to'know what is made
here." I asked him. "WOUld Stou toli
your name?" He suld. "1
,w,ent by the name of Taylor whon I lived on car* and my folks lived
neOf Sl;leri~ndoah.lowa.n "
'. ' "
:
'M~ Wife's (Mrs. Ho~swO[~h'S) u~lc~e liv~d at Sh.eOlmdou.h and after
a portod of time I mel him and asked hlni if he knew of anybody.
that liwd around there, by the n",me of Taylor. He said he Jure did;
thero were several families by tho name of Taylor; nearly all died oft'
now,mi~tyfipe people. , ..
"::
,
, As I was talking to him (Mr. Taylor},Jn this expcriellce, two men
'paSsed by, but I d.idnot pay any attention to wh~ they, were, but
,after they had gone by 8Om,eO.no mentioned the word "OUver
CowooryU and wheli ] he IUd Unit name, r looked around and 1 Baid.
," ~'l know of Oliyer, C~~deJY.. ~e was ~ne of the men who were
jn8\Itinientll hi bringllJg fo~th. ,this latfef day worlC," , He a31d,"Ue
.. ~nd David ~tmer j~st pas~d througli here," I said. I'J would like
, to ~ Ute.m because I JiilVe 'feai! abou't thelr'lIv~s." .
. Now
folks, If YQu
toad orthe testlino~y' of the ~ree
,wit!lesses,~ the first part o~Uie Book'ofMormon, the ,?nes who saw
the plates, the tweilty..folir· gold plates,
hefted thein. You lead
. their tealimony. They bore testimony and 'at th" Jast of this tesUmony: they' sllid that ~( they wero. faithful, they kne~ that they
," would be 88ved In tlu1'Klngdom of God lUld dwell with Christ and
JUs angela. ,TheBe men wore not faithful to the end. David WhJtmer
. published a book agitlnst tlie Church', and he denounced Joseph
. Sm.lth as a false prqphot. Oliver C.owdery loft tho Church. There
Wall one thIng they dld 'do. they were fallhful to their testimony.
David WhItmer, _aId on 'hI¥ deatbbed that h~,dtd see the pJates...:.'!Ur
h~ WIIS not f~thflil.to the end 611,is uto, , '
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You may have Ii testimony of !h~s lattcN\;lY work, and you may
be fallhful to thul testimony and bosr that testimony thai this work
is true, but being faithful to your testimony will nol save you in' the
!{Ingdom of God. Being faithfui to the end will save yo\.!. "lie that
cnduteth to Ihe end will be saved in the kingdom of heaven." Oliver
and David were not fallilful; therefore they are not In celestial glory.
I am telling you whal. saw and heard, and I know that sometime
, Bnd somewhere I have to give account of what I say and What I do.
I ant telling you the Imth of what I was laid. Tilese men are not in
the celeslial glory. although they were Instrumental In bringing forth
this latter-day work. You have- probably been in Richmond,
Missouri, and have seen their graves. There is a monument on which
. their testimony is written. but that does not save them in the
Kingdom of God.

,VII

'"

r

I want to tell you of visiting the (elestlal glory or going to the
prison house. 1 don't know how 1 got there. 1 found myself before
a large entrance made of stone. There was a big stone arch. It
reminded me of the slone arch on 15th Street betweon Independence
and Kansas City. It was about 200 fec', wide. TIlt! center of the arch
was about 25 feel high. The road lhat led to the arch was about as
wide as the arch. As I stood at the entrance; I thought of this
passage of scripture: "Wide is the gate, broad is the way, that leods,
to destruction, and many there be that go in thereat. Strait is the
gote and narrow is Ihe way that leads to life e'wcrlasting. and rew
there be that enler,"
We went inside. 1 mct people inside and I talked to them. There
was a personage with me. 1 talked to some' of those poop1c and
atkcd them if they were: satisfied and they said that they were.
The porsonagc r!id the reason' they were satisfied was that while
upon the earth, they never'enjoyed anything better. Therefore lhey
were satisfied with their Ig1 there. I asked some hthers If they were
satisfied there." They had a sad look upon their faces: "No. we are
not satisfied bere." This personage said the reason they were not
satisfied here is because when Ihey Uvod on earth, they enjoyed
beUer thing., they knew beUer, but the manner in which they"
conducted their livell while they Uved UpOll earth brought lhem to '
. this c o n d i t i o n . '
"
I recognized some of those people and talked with them and
called them by name-those who seemed (0 'be satisfied an~ some
, who were not. After coming oul of there, I remembered overy tiling
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else but one thIng. I could nol remcJ'9ber the uames of the people
.1 saw. Thnl was the wisdom of the Lord, who look that knowledge
from me.
We went 011 to where the women were·-the men and WQmcn were
segregated, they WOTO not logether. I.sow men and women who were
wcelling-cryillg in onguish and sorrow becuusc of the torment upon
them. I know that the scriptures SIIY Chllt they would be iUIl place of
torment of lire Ilnd brimstone. r looked upon thcm;Lhere was no Ihe
about them. There was that reeling of consciousness of guill. Their
conscience was searing them as with a hOi han because of their
wicked .lJves they hod lived. "They shall go to a place where Ihere Is
weeping Ilnd wailing." We went on. The further we wenl, the
darker it became. You have rend about the bottomless pit. We went
down and down. It reminded me of lhe ramps of the AudlLorium.
There seemed to be no end to the pIneo In which we wellt. We mel
people but they were In total darkness. There was a lIght around the
personage and me, but the people thal we passed were in total
darkness. :rhe Bible speaks of the bottomless pit. I have been Ihere
and I have seen people thele. I don't know where I w01l1 or how far
down I went.
I evcntually found myself Ilt the outside of the entrancc whOle
we went in. As (slood there gazing at the entrance, I turned around.
8ack up the roadway. I saw about 2S people togelhcr In a crowd.
I said. "Why nre so mnny. people coming to this place In n body like
Ihis?" lie told me tllOl a Groat accident had just happened on earth,
nnd thili was the result of lhat accident •
. I stood Dnd watched Ihem COUle two. abreast. together. The Arst
two people thal came were a man and a woman. They looked to be
'about 70 years of oge. Behind them· WilS another couple-·they
looked to be about SO years of age, Behind them were Iwo women.
They were elderly women lhat ljud~cd (0 be around 15 years of age
or more. Dnd behind (hom J saw another couple-a man and wife.
lie was n minister of the gospel. You will wonder how I knew that.
He hnd on a four-in-hand black lie and his collar was buttoned In Ule
back. He was small but tbe woman with him was a large woman.
She would weigh 200 pounds. When they Came up to me, they
slopped and she seented to know where she was. She looked up.
raised her bands, and snld, "Oh have r lived nil my life and this Is my
lot I" The per~onage who stood at my right beckoned them Co go on,
nu~ minister had such a discouraged look. He looked as If the ea~th
would open up and swallow them. They went on ouL of sight. Bow
long I stood there. 1 don't know.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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I found myself lithOl,ne suddenly, lying (In Iho bed Ilwake. While
I WitS Imndes-ing over the things thlll I hud Sllen, , hCllrd the clock
slrike rUllr. I thuught. uU Ihere hus been 1111 lIeddenl un earth, II
will he ill the mOl'llillg puper. When I hear the pliper nllm go till the
street, J will get the paper." I lay there Ilwake unlil uboutll quarter
till live. When I hCllrd Ihe paper car go lip the street, I jumped up,
dressed, lind rUllhed oUl to get (he I.uper. Them wllsntt II thing in it .
ubout thl} accident til all. You know just how I fell. ,I lold lilY wire
IIbollt my experience :It lhe breakfast tuble that Illorning and asked
her not to lell anybody, because I thought it would be in the
morning puper.
When I went to work Ihal morning there were two forces ill my
mind ull (h8( day. One force in my mind soid, "You just thought
you saw what you sow," The other force said, "I knuw I sow what 1
saw. I know I heard whot I ,heard:' , When Ihe evening came, I WIIS
almost a mental wreck. I was menially sick os I (Juil work. J clime
hOllle feeling very much depressed. I came Into the yard and found
the artllfl1ll0n puper lying ill tho yard. I opened it up and there
n!:H1ss (he !t)P or the page was litis statement: "A hOlel firoj 35,dcud.

Exclusive resort inn burned in the Catskill Mountains," 111010
followed 1.1 purtial list or the dead. Remember, I saw this between
three and four in the moming. 1110 morning paper goes to prll.$s
about 1:30 or 2:00. The morning 1)IlPCf had llirelldy been printed
and was on the WilY to delivery by thai lime. Dut the afternoon
puper suld, thaI the fire occurred between "Inee and four thai
morning.
You remember that I judged the people's QUos. The fil:it on the'
list were Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley. aged about 70 years. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Englo, aged about sb years, Mrs, lIennessey. age 75 yellrs,
Mrs. Tincher, age 80 yeurs, the Reverend Doclor G. liVingston.
retired Episcollul minister and ltis wife. 1111ll was 111 the aftemolln
Konsas City Sthr.
I am nol responsible for where lhey went or where they arc IIOW.
I am responsible for wlial I say and whal 1 do. and [ know lhat !lot
1111 thos~ thirty-live people went thore. ollly about two dozen that
I saw, If you believe thai the prison house or hollis in lhe bc)llolll of
this carth, please get thal out of your mind. The prison house is a
pillnet Ihe same as the earth. 111e ground was the same as ours, only
the soli WIIS of a reddish color. llirough Oklahoma and Arkansas the
, soil Is of n reddish color lind It colors 1he wailH. In Texas lhore Is
Red River. because of the color of the silt in it. You have seen red
clay. That was the color or the soil. The terrestrial gloey is II planet
(he SIIIIIO as .the earth. I am goins-to tell YOli where we live. The
puoplc (Ill the earlh live in U s(lhcru ImlwccJI the Idestinl and the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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terrestrial glories. The reUSUII I know thal is because Ihe peorle in
tho terrestrial glory lire oli a higher plane or liIe Ihan we are, and we
are above the people of (he Icleslilll glory.
Some people Ihink Ihlll if the)' could jU~1 Itcl into heaven, they
would be satisfied. Moybe you would and moybe you would noL be
satisfied. Suppose aftcr Ihis meeting Curl (Holsworth) would say,
"We are going to have a big feast and we want everybody 10 slay:'
Suppose thele was something wr(JIlg with Illy digestive olguns Ihat 1
could not eal anything. I would be miserable. lllnl is just Lhe way
It wlll be 1n the resurrection. What good will it do you 10 gel In and
nol enjoy anything? As one~l.uf differs in glOI:Y from Ilnother, so
shall It be in the resUrrcclio&l.~ have visited many penitentiaries.
There are people who go there because they commit II felony or
grand larceny, and Ihey gel in for, two or three yenfs. Then they
come out. Another man commits II crime and goes for ten or IUlcen
years. A murderer goes there for lire. When you pay your penalty,
you come oul. So It is wHh the justice of God. When these people
have served their time, they go Ollt.
i
I am going to cKplBln Ihe three glories so thai yoy. may understand them. I am going to usc the automobile as on example of the .
three glories. In order to make an aUlomobUe, YOll have to go to the
bollom of Ihe earth and dig out Ihe ore. It is smelled Hnd made inCo '
steel bars and sheets of steel. That Is the IcleaUlIl glory, That steel
is sent to the factory in a manufacturing place like Detrolt. where it
is made Into automobiles and iI is finished ready .to be used. nlal is
the terrestrial glory. We du 1101 make it, but we enjoy its use. That
is lhe celestial glory. Thai is the way of the differjlnt glories. The
(cleslial serves the ter'rcstrial glory. whieh serves the celestial glory.
111e Bible speaks of the clLy that is made without hands. 1 don',
know how It will be buill. I dOIl'l know anything aboul U. The
people who live In it have nothing to do WiUl the making of it by
haud. 111e olher two glories serve the celestial glory. nle people of
the celestial glory a[t~ tho~e who nrc faithful to UH~ end and follow
the teachings of Christ. 1111~Y enjoy lhe things that the peol)le or the

lesser glories produce for them.
Vlll
I want to give you a testimony of this latter day work. I believe
Ilia! everybody here Is a member
tile ,church. Anybody who is
antagonistic would not be at this meeting. 1 believe that everybody
here believes Ihul this is the Irue church. I kllow itl· 1 want to lell
you the difference between belief and knowledge. Faith is 10
helicw~ l;nowl;dgc is \0 know. hlll believe - / know. I told YI)U

or
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two \\'eek~ agn 111111 I havc heen llctivc IIllunlilll short lime agll. IIntii
111;11.1 lu give up work hCCllUSC Illy hCllrt WIIS 1101 working thc WII}' it
should, allo I hud 10 rc~igl1. I have hCl!n II group cider rnr.ubout 2S
ycars. ulld I knuw what group work is.
III the grllllP I had churge of. there wcrc sOllle that were nul u~
fuililful us they ought III hav.c bccn. They were attclIdilig other
churches. So I pmyctl over" the mailer us to whaL I should do. I
li1ude up illY mind to uti end this olher church our pc.ople wcre going
In, In sec what they luu.lto SlIY and what they had III oWer. My wire
and I weill to this church
hear ,,;hat our group membership werl!
hearing 111111 caused Ihem 10 attend this other. church. We weni there
a fe\" tillles and onc night when we were there~ the ministcr was just
about 'hulJ' through his sermOll, und I turned to my wife und said,
"rvc gut enuugh of Ihls. L.ct'~ go hdme." We gUI up in tht;' middle
or Ih:11 111:.111'5 ser1llun and went hOllle. 1 couillnol sWililllW wha! he
was !l!ul!hing: we talked about lhut un the way home.
.
Thill night in our evening prayer, I preseliled Ihis muller to the
Lord. I l/!Iked to the Lurd jl,SI liS I am talking hi you. I told Ihc
Lord, "I have heen placed in churge of these pcople,und ir Ihat mun
is right, I want to know it. I don't wunt to leud Your Jleople uS!n1y.
If Ihat church is righi, show me and I will obey You and I will juiil
it:' I talked to Him just us I alll talking to yOll~ ImellOt everything
I suid.
Wllcn we relired for the nighl, I lay there bllt I did not slcep.
I could nut sll!cp. 1 dun'! knuw how long Iluy awake until the room
beglln 1(1 get light. II gOI about as light as a eual uil lamp. A
personage camc lip tll the do~r uf the bedroolll and siood there.
I WilS rllcing him und he ClIllle It) the fool of Ihe bed. lIe said, "Y(,U
arc duing wrong to kecp the people from thlll church. Thllt Jllanl~
right and you arc wrong." 111C Lord has blessed me will~ the girt of
discernmenl: .' raised l~P illY 'Ieft elbow, and puinting wilh my right
hand said, "(!jet Ihuu behind me, Satan, for I perceive lllOIl hast
c1ulIIged thyselr" nigh into un lIngel of light." lie began to weep and
cry, and he len the roolll. A feeling came to me thnt I hnd rebuked
the Spirit of the Lord. I pruycd n silent proyer to the Lord, "Lord, I
hnvc wHllI!sscd one force here tonight-olle [lower. Manifest Ihe
other power tu me thaI I lllay not be deceived, for I don'l wanl to
lead Your people uSlruy. If this church Is right, if that pcople is
righ I, show me lind I will do whal Y llU iellmc to do."
I had not much 1ll00e than finished thnt prnyer until tIle ceiling
disappcnrcd \lml I SIIW II shun ()f light froll1 henven, aud in Ih:itlighi
Ihere was a ladder. The ladder was guld Ulll.l the stands were IIbuUI
three inches in' diameter. The roullds were about l'h inches in
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diameter. 111c ladder was in the light nnd as far as I could s~e, that
ladder reached to the heavens, I saw two personages come dO\\ll Ihl1t
ladder, n step at II time, and both stopped on the Ooor. ODO sat In a
ehair In lhe room, and the other sat on the side of UlIrbed. 1110 ono
that salon the side of the bed talked to me. When they conversed
together J could nol understand them. The aile Utat sat in the chaJr
did nol say anything to me. Whe'!' the one sitting on my bed talked
to Inc, I could understand him. The first words were these: UI come
to see U you arc still In tbe faith:· 1 said, "I think I am. I am trying
to liVe my religion lhe best I know how." I looked on him and
thougl)l,."Now ) have received the olher force. I saw one force come
in the door. The other came from the heavens:'
I said, "I would like to ask you a question." He llave me permis.sion to ask a question. "Js Ihls Ulan right and is this church right fhat
t'wentlo last nlghl7" The messenger had a pleasant look on his face.
When I asked him thal, there was a sad look on his face. He said,
"No, they arc not right. You should stand by Frederick M. Smith,
tho prophet of God, one who has been chosen and ordained to lead
the people." Those ore the words he spoke to me. I asked Mm who
hc was, He said this: "We are angels of agency. When a child
becomes eight years of age we come and plnce oU'r hands upon their
heads lind give them the right to choose for themselves. Before that
time the sins of the child ale upon the heads of the parDnts," -Thai is
hi harmony with the Doctrine and Covenants 68:4. You ask your
parents to show It to you.
.
I know wbere the laying on of hands originated. It originated in
heaven. Did you ever think of it? We Iny on hands to confer
auUlOrity, to administer Ilnd ordain, J have always thought of why
we had to lay on ilands for different ordinances. They said that they
were angels of ngency. You have seen trapeze performers, men WiUl
close lilting uniforms: l1tat is the way' Uley were dressed II! while.
Their trousers and coats were tight OUlng. When he told me thall
should stand by Ule prophet of God; Ull) leader of this church, I
went among lhe people and lold them this. I got every onc of thcm
back Into Ule church except two or three famUics.
IX
I want to tell you the greutest experience that I ever had-in my
life, You might think what I have said was wonderful. bllt what I
. will lell you now is the most wonderrul experience that eQuId come
to mali-thai Is meeting and talking wlth the Savior. I have proof for
it if you want to bellcve the testimoJlies of others: I can tell you

.
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hiler who Lhey ure. Bul I want 10 lel1 you of meeting the Savior, anti
talking to Him face to focc. I fasted and prayed for years 10 gel that
testimony. I believed there was II Savlor but I did not know It. To
ItIIQw anything 1 have La see It. I have believed Ihat there was such a
belngj that is faith. Some of LIS believe that Christ is the Son God
and some of know that l1e is. You have to sec to know.
I don't know where I was, but I found myself in u room just
. about as big as tJlis room. I·was upon my knees praying for divine
direc.tlon and divine guidance. It seems us If Ihe power of darkness
seeks to overcome you when you are trying to do right; it seemed as
If the forces of evll were doing everything they could to t!tWllrt 1110
In what I was trying to do. As I began lo pray, the power got greater
unUlI thought I would not pray 811y'more. Up in the far corner there
appeared a Ught just about as big as a dishpan and in that light there
was a face. 'I11e face was liS big as a plate. 1 rea11:z:cd that 'was
deliverance. I continued to pray to Ulat light ~hat I might be worthy
of D blessing. 1 prayed for worthiness and humility that 1 might be
oble to receive thnt Ught. TIle light got larger and the man cnme
closer until I saw Him completely. He got closer and walked on the
floor. He came ~o me where [ was praying 011 my kn~es. As I-Ie
. extended His hand, I saw the prints of the naUs. (. felt so weak·
I thought 1 would faint, as I grasped His hand in mine •. Then ( raised
my hands crying. "Gfory be to God in the highest. Now I know
Jesus
·for i have
HIm.IT· He·said";"lY/lCm-YOlI liiiV; 3eell me,
you Ilave seell tile Father. It He extended Hls hand a second time,
and repeated the same words. He told me to bear this testimony •.
"You· bear !1Iis testimony to tllis {Jllbeli(willg, dying world t!rat I lil1e
today. "
What a wonderful testimony thnt is to be able to bear-the
testimony tJla1 Jesus lives today and that He is the Son of the living
God. That Is ~e greatest testimony that man can give. We are going
to be one of tfio most surprised people when we see Him. He docs
not look like Ute pictures we see of·Hlm. He had on a one-piece
gamlent as
as [ could see. l-lis garment was a Hula above His
wrist, baggy like a nightgown. 1 could look up Ills sleeve, and 1
. could not see that He had on anything else. His gannent came down
on His breast, and there was not a se·am in the gQnnent. It was white
-wltlter lh~ snow. His hair was combed straight back, but it dIdn't
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touch JUs garrneiiC-·'thero ·.was ·about" iii Iiieidietwcen -tUB garment -:
and IDs hair. He had a high. forehead. His hair waa dark but
sprinkled with gray. He had a beard like a Jew-a rabbi beard. It
was not a Van Dyke beard as you see in pictures. He WDJ not vel)'
large nor heavy. I would judge Him to be a man about 30 or 35
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years of age. lIe seemed Co be nbo\!( 135 pounds in weight- lain
going to lell you u man IIboull Us size-Brother C. Ed Miller. Did
you ever see, a. tall Jeyt1 .1 ne~er d,i~,~ ~IC Jews nre shorl.• and I J!-,dgcd
Him to be 5 feet 6 inches or 5 feet 7 Incites tall. He had a plallsant
look upon llls face. I thougbt then, und I have thought since then .
that when my time of del1lU'lure shall come, and when I huve to
stand before Him 10 be judged, jf I receive the same welcome smile
then, as 1 received when I saw film, I will feel that my life wUl be
well spellt lIere.
Following (his experience of seeing the Savior, Patriarch J. F.
Cuttis lind 1 had charge of the afternoon prayer meeting In the basc~
ment of the Stone Church one Sunday. During the prayer meeting,
I arose and told of seeJng our Savior. Brother Curtis listened very
attentively to my description of tllt Snvl~r. Mter I had fill.lshpd,
Brother Curtis arose and said, 441 was interested in our brotlu!r's
descdpUon of the Savior. I too have .seen the Saviorllnd have talked
to Him face to face. I cunuot give you n boiler description of our
Savior than our brother has given you." Then he sut down.
X
..
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One thing more I want to say. There was a song given me by the
Spirit of. the Lord and I want to give you the background of that
song. I waS al 628 West lAxington Street. We had about 25 or 30
people in that room that evening for prnyer service. buring the
meeting tbe Spirit of Ule Lord rested upon me to·caU upon a certain
broUlcr in that room to offer prayer and dcslgmUcd his name. J was
to ask lIim to play fOI the priesthood and especially fur me. ':lfyou
wUl do that. the Spirit of the Lord will be manifest here tonigbt In
I.his prayer meeting. There life some here whose minds are not 011 the
purpose of this meellng. Ask the people to concentrate their minds,
on this meeting. and If they will do that, Ule Lord w11l bless them.'~
The bfother prayed a wonderrul prayer, and after we arose from
our knees, J suggested that we sing one ve~e of number 251 in Ute
SalnlS' Hymnal •. As we sallg lhat, the Spirit of the Lord rested on
me. I arose and snng a song that some of you here are goinS to sblS
tonight. 1 hope that you feet Ole Spirit as I felt it that night:

GIVEN THROUGH 1MB SPIRIT TO ELOBR J. A. HOLSWORTH
(sung to the tune of No. 251 [older) Sablu' Hymnal)
Oh, my people, snUh the SpirIt, hear ye now Ule word of God;
De ye humble and obedient to tilll Master who has said,
"lfye would be rIch, be faithful, for my 1"' 1UJsC~ are surc,
All I've promised to my people is the same . dB}' of YOle.
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Shun ye every worldly pleasure for "the world is deep In sin
And the bidding of my Spirit is for you to live within.
As you see destruction round you, lift your hearts to GO<l in prnl$c
fior my Spirit shall protect you, guide your footsteps day by day_

I J

Unto you, my chosen p'eople, come to me with polished hands.
That the spreading of my gospel may go forth to distant lands;
11101 the world may hear Ute siory for the last and only time;
And my Spirit be upon you if you11 place your hand In mine.
I now bid you come up higher for my blessings to enJoy,
Por my coming is upon you and the angels sing for joy.
Oh, be faithful to your promise that you'd serve me day by day
And the coming of yoU! Savior by your lives you'd not delay.
Xl
AVISITOR
One night while sleeping in our soutb bedroom upstairs. my head
was to the south. I was facing east. All of a sudden the east side of
Ule bouse disappeared and 1 heard a choir Singing up towards
Pleasant Street. They were singing "All Hail the Powor
Jesus'
Name". I have heard Ute Stone Churcb choir sillg. They have
beautiful voices, but when YOIl hear a chorus of angels' voices, the
Stone Church choir cannot carry It tune by comp,adson. After Ihis
song was sunS t at the east end of. the house a man appeared in a
hlghback chair like tho picture' w~'aometiriies'se6 ora king sltUog
upon his throne.
A dove Ilew from him to me and rested on my left shoulder. This
dove was as white as snow. I can see his little pink bill and his
purple eyes
As the dave sat there, U\ere was a voice speaking
as coming from the dove; saying these words: "My tllOllgllts ilfe tile
same ilS lie who ~1Iteth upon yondar rilfQne, olld wllat I say would
be the same os"'f he would ray IIl1lmsel[. Many things are soon to
transpire ill tl,e world. Some
be very Iry/llg iQ the Saints, but
to the world It wltl be desl1Uction and woe, lor lhe ingenuity 0/
men, the workmanship 0/ God's hand and God's law are gojllg hand
ill hand to accomplish Gvd'IJ purposes,"
Then the scene ~hanged. 1 could look away to the east and there
appeared a large man. wbich represented to me Power. and In his
hands be held reins which were represented to me as ribbons and
these ribbons extended from him to all the principal cities of the
United States, ·from lhe large cities. to the small cIties. TItis was
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Illude known to me liS Ihe bu.nking system,
J SItW this mon 111111 on ihcsc rlbLl()JIs liS il' stopping a leum uf .
himes, which WIIS made known to me Ihal he WIIS culling in lhe
moncy thai was III the buuks. Then I saw a Righi) ilcver experienced
beforc'. I saw I'romlnenl men ill Ihe llllilcd Slates commie suicide
becuuse they had 10sl' everylhlng ihcy hud ill this lin:lnclul crnsh and
it was very trying to !he Saints. They 100 hud losl all.
I do not know wluin Ihis deprcssioll is coming, 111111 was not
mude known 10 me, bul lhis much 1 do know-',il is not vcry fur in
thll fuhlr"C, aild Ir my I;uunsel is worlh anything 10 the Saints, I
would ~~llIollish thcn~ to get mit of d~bll1nd slay mil of d~bt.
Xll
"MY I'ERSONAL TESTIMONY"

Brother Iiolsworih

I

YUIl dOll'r know how much Ihrilll get out of cbming here and
louking 11110 Y\lUr faces. Il is Ull insph'alion. I 3m sure glad to'be
here.
I ,vunl to tllik 10 YOII of un experiencc',th:!t has comc to me and
I WUIII to hilk to you aboulliomc things-·niayoc you have not heard
of or witnessed or seen llCmlings in the chufcli,"Thcn l want to t!llk
to you just Ii IIltle about Ihe church and a real testimony 01' the
church. SOllie of you haven't hud II teslil110ilY of tlie truthfulncss of
this work, perhaps. The Bible says. "Prove all things and hold fast
to that whiuh is good," I am soing to ,elllte nn experience 10 y'0ll
thllt I cun SlIbstlllltiulc undo prove 10 you by 'he Three nooks. I
suppose ull llf you are students of thc Three Btloks, particularly the
Ro()k of Mormon,
•
I lold· YOli the 1usl time I was' herl! that [ was going ttl tell you
about the \ril) where I was taken 'to the North Country lind visited
lhe Lost Tribes. '111erc Is a stutement iii 'the Bible where we can
locale 2Y.t tribes 01' the 12 Itibes. ·Hut (hennuc t)~ tribes lhul \YeTIl
luken and we have nev.er·heard anything from them. I kllow yml
have heurd nbout tbe Lost Tribes· of Israel. t'Very rew or you know
where I live: 213 Pendleton. On the west side of the house we have
u screened-In (lorch. The porch is us long as tile house is wide. It is
about nine feel wide, It is about 26 or 28 feet long. In the summer
lime my wife and I sleep out there. The door lhal leuds from the
porch is Oil the south side. Alllng the north side of Ihe hUlisc is the
gmnge, at the corner of the Imuse. On Ihis lUlfticlltur night Ihall was
:lsl~CI). mu heads were againsl the house. I was sleeping on the north
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side of the bcd. There wus CllolIgh nlOm to walk Ilround 1he bed,
It wus during the night in the HUlIlmer lime of September. There
WIIS II pcrsolluge who catlle up tll lilY side of the bed lind took hold
of illY left tlflll and guve me a shake lind suid,"(iet IIfl, we are going
1m Q fOllg jOllmey." My first thoughl was thut I waa dying and thaI
was the denlh IIllgelto tuke inC where he wanted to take me. I threw
back (he covers and pol my feet on Ihe noar and stood up. The
. screened-in porch has boards up about three feet. Ins lead of going
around the bed and going out the screen door, we wen t rich t
through thut screen wire. After we wenl through lhat screen, I
looked buck. and there wasn't any hole there. I believe that my
spirit left the body and my body still Jay on the bed. Of course II
spirit cun go anyplace. But I had my mental fllcultics nnd senses.
I could see everything around me. I knew und observed everything.
Instead of going around to tho driveway. we raised up two or three
hundred feet, enough to clear the trees and houses, nnd we wenl by
the norlbnnd west. In other words, we went right over the highschool. I looked down and the lights were lit althe enLrance of the
highschool. 'I wusn't very high. bUI enough to clear everything.
Hverythi.J1g was dark uround us. We wenl very swiftly. We did not
go as one swinuning. We went like I am now. upright. The
personage was on my ten. We wcnllike we were walking, but we
. were up ill the air. We passed Qver luany places and I looked down
and (hore were brighl spots. 1 discerned that Ihey were cities. TJII~n
we would go out where everything wns dark below us, and I
discerned it was country we were passing over. "
After we had gone quite a I~ng distonce, I said Ihis: "May I ask
where we are going?" He said, "We aregolflg 10 visit tllO /;0$( Tribes
of Israel."
I had rca~ II greal denl abouL those Lost Tribes of the North.
I wondered, in my mind if I would be able to understand them,lInd
would thQY. understand mc. After we had traveled a long distance,
1 could look into the distance Rhead of us and could sec glaciers of
icc. They rose hundreds of feet, just like II mountain of solid icc.
I did not have of myself /lny power or locomotion, but we did nol
make any effort 10 go any hlgheT. I thought to myself, ".·Jere is
whero we stop because we cannot go through icc," If I had thought.
I would hove realized thAt If WI! eould go through a screen wire, I
could go through icc, But we went right IIp to It like a wall.
I don't kno~ whether fhis opening was already there or not or
whether it wns made when we got there. The opening was about 20
feel wide Ilnd 20 feet high. We entered that hole. As We went into
It, I fell a chill come over me. You know how YOII feel when you go
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Into an icc house. ThaI is (he wlIy [felt. We were only ju~t an
instant go!ng through thaI icc 1I111i1 'WI! ClUne I)ul in space (Ill Iht!
'olher side. We weill unly it very short di~'allce aner goillg Ihrollj!.h
Ihe ice compan:d In the distance we had come from, until we
stepped Oil the grolllid.
We Wl!re ntll plac!! like II Slrell! illlersectiol1,like Main and Lex.ington. The sheets run both wuys lllld we stepped Oil the ground ri~hl
ill Ihe middle of an intersuc,h;n: There was no jar. We went
diagonally to the right fronl corner. It seemed 10 be the northcllst
corner. ,We walked Ilcross ,flc street. 1111': streets' were l)IIved with
con(!rclc like ours. We walked to lite sidewalk: The sidewalks were
seven or eight feet wide.
We turned to the right and we went 10 the fiTst house Ull the
corne~ Ullel t~rned in. Thoro was a walk Ihut led 10 the house, wider
than ours···about nvc or ~ix feet wide. The hOllse WIIS sitting back II
iii lIe further lhun Cnrl's house: Therc were three steps that led to Ihe
)lorch, which extended across the frontllf the house. The personage
opened the door lind we walked in.
I lIever saw 1I house URC it. The rront of the house was about 26
to 28 feet wld~. It was about 35 reel deep', and the 1i\'iIlB mom
exlelld('d cleat ucross the front Ill' Ihl." house and down through the
cell lor l,f the hous(rin the shape {If a "1'''. 'fhere we re I\vo rooms for
slecpinl:! roums und un the other side' was the dining room and
kltchell. The Iiviilg room was about 14 reel wide. The liouse Wll~ a
frume building. I was only pctll1illed to see the rmul yard.
from the streets and tile houses I 'knew thai we wcrc ill Il
IOWII, I don't kllo~ how large. The grass and trees were gleen. The
trees were about 25 or 30 feet high. 'Now, understand. WI! were in
Ihe North CllUUtsy.
The door WllS in the ccnter of Ihe room. We entered the fOom··
walked ucr~lSS 10 llie right side of the room. There wns a man silling
at II desk or II table busy doing somethiJlg. We walked over 10 him.
As he looked ul', he tlicked up a book olr lhe table lind handed it to
'me, He said, "Read this book." I look the bonk from hiH hands.
Upon opening it. I said. "I cannol read this book: I don't underslulld
the langunge," Illlid it down. He did It again. I said, "1 cannot reud
the book." I took the book II second time. I opened iI. ll(loked lit
II and I said, "Yes, I know what this book is. This is the Book or
Mormon." J don't know ifmy eyes or the wurd~ were changed.
IC you will lurn to Second Nephi ilod the 121h clmpter and Ihe
72d verse 011 page ISH, it says, "The Ncphites find Ihe Jews shall
have the words of the Lost Tribes or Ismol; nnd Ihe Lost Tribes or
Israel sholl haw Ihe wurus of the Ncphilcs lind the JIlWS." There
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were four books on that table. Different onos have dirrerent gifts In
the church. The Lord has blessed me lit times with olle of tho gifts:
tho gift of discernment. I discerned what those books were. I understood what they were. 'nlis is what came to me. One is the B'ook of
Mormon, another is the Dible, another is their history, and another is
our Doctrine and Covenants.
I want to read to you just 11 little. I wanl to read to you Second
Nephi, the 12th chapter, on page 151, beginning with Ule 66th
verse. "For out of the books which sllo11 be written, I will judge lhe
world, and every man according to Ulelr works, according to that
which is wdUen. For behold, I will speak unto'the Jews, and they
shall write
nlal is the Bible. "And I shall also IIpeak unto the
Nephites, and they shall write it." That is the Book of Mormon.
"And aisa I shall spenk unto the oUler tribes of Ule house of Israel
which I have led away. and they shall write it;" the Lost Tribes'
History. "aild I shall also speak unto all the nations of Ihe earth arid
UICY shall write it," 111al is the Doctrine and Covenants. "And It
shall come 10 pass that the Jews shall have the words or the Nellhites
and the Nephitcs shall have the words of the Jews. And !lIe Nephltcs
. 'and the Jows shall have the words of the Lost Tribes of Israel; and
the Lost Tribes of 15mel Shall have the words of the Nephitcs and the
Jews," And in verse 70 whero It says, "I shall also speak unto the
nations of U10 earth and they shall write It." What Is that book?
Tum to the Ilrst section of the Doctrine and Covenants beginning
with the filllt paragraph: "Uearken, 0 yo people of my cllurch says
the voice of Wm who dwells on high, and whose eyes are upon aU
mcni yea, verily I say, Hearken ye people from afar. and yo thal aro
upon I,he ISla1ds of the sell, listen together." Down in the U\ird
paragraph it says: "The voice of the Lord is Ullto the ends or the
earth. that aU will Jieai~my voice:'" Tllls'is the book that Nephi
. refers to In'the Book of Mormon. Don't ask me how they 891 our
Doctrine Bnd Covenants; 1 cannot answer thai.
When I said, "This is the Book of Monnon," there was a lady just
a little larger than OUr sister (Mabel Holsworth) and she had 011 a
black dress. She had hel back to me. She turnod around and $!lid,
"I used to belong to the church. I don" anymore;' 1 asked her why.
"I never could understand that book," she said. I stili held the bouk
in my hands. I don't know where I read. but I turned to different
plalles in the Book of Mannon and 'read to her. After I had road
several places, sho said, "Now I understand Ihat book. I am going, to
be rebaptized nnd come to Zion,'1
nll~ man 'who was silting at the table asked me about Zion. I
believe you wil,l l\1I IIgrce with me tllll~ there II(C two sides to Zion:

it'"
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.the good side Ilnd the bad side. I picked the good side to describe,
( did nl)l Illy onything about Ihe evils In Zion. 1 told about the good
things that nre here. I saId, "Arc all the people here coming to
Zion?" Be said, ·'Do oil the people in Zion belong to the church'!"
1 said, "No, they do not," Be said, "Neither are au the people hero
coming to Zioll. Only those thai belong to the church are coming to
Zion."
'illcir prophet seemed to be about 35 or 40 years of agc. He saId,
"We arc coming with our-wealth to help build up Zion."
Tum to Doctrine and Covenants, Section 108. 1bls is the fevela.
tion conQCmlng the Norlh Country. In paragraph 6 it says these
words: . "And tbey Who are in tbe NorUI Country shaD come 'in
remembrance before the Lord. and their prophets shalf hear His:
voice, and shall no long6r Slay Ihemse)ves, and they shall smile tbe
rocks, and the icc shall now down at tJlI~ir presence. And a highway
shall 'be cast up In the great deep. And they shall 'bring forth their
dch treasures unlo the ehUdren of Ephraim, my servants,"· He told
me they were coming wllh tbeir wealth to help budd up Zion.
There were all IIges of people: old people, young, II\lddle-aged.
children. They were all talking about Zion, 1110se people arD in a
state of preparation and are getting ready now. I noticed their
manner of dress. 11le mlln had eoats and trousers similar 10 what Ihave on. 1111l women had dresses like you women wear. -The North
Country where they are Is not a rrlgld country. They were dressed
just like you are bere tonight. 111cre were no ~omen who had on a
low-necked dress. 11leir sleeves were long; half-way between their
elbows and wrbts. Everybody llad on the same kind of shoes.
They dId Qot have lhe kind of shoes that we wear. I remember when
everybody wore square-toed shoes-what we call box-toe shoes.
Bverybody's shoes were about two inches across the toc. Bverybody
had them on: men, women and chladren. The boys had pockets in
their troUBCd. but they were In (ront. The glrl$ had pockels in their
dresses Lhe same way; wllat we call patch pockets. When the word
"Zion" was mentioned. tlle children and some of the other people
would put their hands in their pockets and slIy. "Goody. goody ,we
arc going to Zion." That was the only thing on their minds. 'flle
Lord says in Ihe Books Ulat they are coming.
,
, Now you ask me where they are. Ir they are not in a frigid
country, where arc they? You relnember we did not go over the ice,
we went Ihrougl, It-the earth is hollow. When tbe Lord was on this
conilneol, tie laid the people thnt lie was going to visit.lhc Lost
Tribes. In the 'Book of Nephi. chapter 8, page 648, paragraph 4.
Christ said. "Bul now I go unlo the Father. and also to show myself

.
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Ullto the Lost Trihe.s of I~rllel, for

I

tficy IIfC n(lt lost unto ti,e rather,
for lie knoweth whither He hath taken them," The Lord knows
where they are. It Is going 10 be a wonderful day whell Ihal
lranlipircl!.
In Jeremiah, the 23d chapter, versos 7 and 8, it says, '!Therefore
behold the" days come. salth the Lord. that they shall no 'more say.
Ihe Lord liveth which brought up the children of brael out of the·
land of Egypt; but the Lord liveth, whloh brought up and led the
seed of the house of.lsrael out of·the. North Country, Hnd from all .
countries whiUtet I had driven them; ·and they sball dwell in their
own land:'
.. '
IIqlui Book of Mormon, pa-gl; 645, verses 24;25 and '2n; it says:
"And: verily. verily, I say unto you t that I havo other sheep,. which .
are not 'of Ulis lund; neither of the land of,Jerusalem; nelther'ln IIny < •
parts of the land round aboutl whIther I have been to minister. For .'
they of whom I speak are they who have not as yet heard my voice; ,I;
ncither have I at any time manifested myself unto them. But I have
received a commandment of the Father, that 1 shalf. go unto them,· ,
and thal they· shall hear my voice; Ilnd shall be numbered among my ..
sheep, that the~e may be one fold; and one Ilhcllherdi (hercfore~ I go.
to ~how myself unto them." ,Now I challenge 'anyone ·10 show me
where in the three slandard:books of the church;where the Lor~
.ever appeared unto a body of people except to lhe Ncphilcs here in
America. Bnd In Palestine. '
It j~ going to be II mote wonderful day nnd 11 more prominent day.
when those people come out of the North Country than wilen the
Lord led 1hc 'children of Israel but of the land or Egypt, liS the earth
is hollow, which I believe it is;' and r pm not .alone in OInt 'belief.
J. W. A. Bailey and Roy Weldon believe that the earth Is hollow and
there'is, where the Lost Tribes are.' They arc· In a mlld.climate
because they ~e~e not dressc~'ln se~lsk1ns like Eskimos. They are,
hidden from the world, but not fiom God.
", '
: In Redway and Hinman's geography' on pago nine, it says this:"
"nlcrc afe tWQ cblors of the seR, the:Ughl blue SCII and the dark btue~
TIle. Ifgh~ bluJ'sea'Is iess)han one mUe deep; lhe dark blue sea is '
much deeper. ; jf 'the water 'was lowered orie 'MUe in· the ocean, ~ho '
United States and Emopo'wQuld bo'one land~'"': ~.: 1 :. '; h., ..... ' .' I
Section '108, vtrse 5 s~y~: "He' shilrcOllllnand the'great deep and
it shall be driven 'back into the iidrtll countries; imd tbe IslandsshaU.
become one land, and lh~"land of Jerusalem and the Lan:! or Zion
shall be "fumed back into their own places, and the earth shall be like
as it was In tho days' before it was divided; and the Lord, even the
Savior, shall stand in the midst' aMiis people. lind -shall reign over
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all Oesh."
. We nrQ just supposing now. If thero is cnough spaco up duue 10
lower the ocean one mUti, dlen dlere would be no Atlantic. 'fhls
land would be connected with Europe. It would be as It was In the
beginning.
I don't know how J got back home from the North Country.
1 don't know how lon'g I was thcm~. but when I came to mysclf,l was
lying on my back looking at
ceUlng, just as wide awake as I am
now. Just to substantlato what I am telUng you, I have proved to
you by the 'lhrce Books that there is a people in the North Country.
They ~fO not hidden from thc.l.ord. I am going to read you a vision
that Will handed to me Lo verify the things that were told mc. That
lubstantlatel what I am lellins you, that th.:re Is a people hid in the
North Country beyond the land of rD<lks and icc. In lho Lord', own
due time, they will come (orth. When they wlU come) I don" know.
I hope you have enjoyed this experience tbat I have told you.

the

XIll
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A VISION
"Editors, Herald"

, Levlston, III .• December 12

I

.1

"WhUe nrad/ng the article [rom the pen o[ Broth«r Deabo,
o[ Grant" PtW, Oregon, speaking 01 ti,e people olille North
Country coming very I.oon, brougllt to my mind a vis(on I had
(wIlen Brother Gurley. Sr. was living) in a p1't1yer meeting in
Abingclon mon than thirty yean ago. J laW a·, vessel start for .
the North Country with no one on board but the crew, enough
lor Ihe working 01 the sMp, and two elden and, Iha writer of
,IIa; /I beautiJili pellet clean lU clean could be.
"We lOlled dll'f1cliy to the ice-bound regtoh!l, reaching all in
IOftly. The vend WlU guided rhro~gh Iht different open'np
rhat "emed to be made for ',er especial benefit. ond jinally
came to a wan alice so hIgh that / could lIt)t see Ihe lop. 'l1Ie
veuel came UP' to the wall of Ice lIead on, 60 tllal rhe end 01
Ihe bowsprit touc11ed tIle Ice. alld stopped, as if lilt veuel WI1$
aI/lie tmd klltw wltat was wall ted of it. 7111'! hllo eTdel1lllfm
.tOOK iiMiT si(/iloni;~ one on .,i,e"starboard alld ti,e oilIer tlli;
larboard an Ille lorec~de. 71ft: olle 011 11,e larboard raised his
Ilands tmd commanded tile wall olice to open a passage In tI,e
name olltnts Christ.
"'AI soon lU "111 command bad golle forth, II treml1ndou,
crack with a very loud nOi&B ltCCompaNJIing It wa. sten {rom
top to bottom, and the Ice ported and continued ta do 80, tIU
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a.passage opened piemy wide enollg/l for tile vessel fa I'OS$
throllgil.
.
"/ "ad mounted the forecastle alld was looking fo see wlral
I could see beyond lite wall. I saw Q very large body (If
smootll waler, and (111 tile sltore as far as I could see WQS an .
immeme rnultftruJe of all ages, alld t/Jey .'eemed to be
eX/Jeeting liS; for .fllC:1J clapping of hOllds alld geslIlres of
joyful display J "ever saw. We lallded alld tlleY Were ilifoNII6d
'"at the time of the;r relllm had come or would £'ome s1Iorlly.
They" receil!ed Ille word readily alld rejoiced to krlow fl'al tile),
Were 1101 forgollen:"-.T. F. ~tonford.
.
nlcre nrc meliJbers of tho church who'bellcvlfthe len losllrlbcs
are 11\ the low countries or Europe.' They may be. There are those
who bellevc the tribe of Dan is in Denmark. They may be. But they
are not the ones' the Lord refers to In Doctrine and Covenants,
Section 108:6. The'icc docs not have to Ilow down at their presence,
nor does a highway have to be east up in the midst of the great deep
for them to come to Zion.
Remember only two families of Nephltcs came to America. Look
what a great nation they became. If only one family was taken by
the Lord from each tribe and taken by Him into the fRr norlh, and
hidden from tho world, tlley· never would have been missed by the
rest of the ttlbe.
Below is sonielhlog I cut out of the Kansas City Times, dated
January 2S, ]951:

"Valdos, Alaska, January 25, AP-Note to slrfl'erlng AmerIcans: The weather up IIere lias bem IlIlprecedellteu. For 25
days al/d lIig1lls t/Jere lias been 110 slIowfalL An all-lilllf.?
record for ..ftmltalY. lVarnl winds are blowlllg Illto town from
tile "on II, carrying dust everywhere. The IIfgll lIy tlJemlOmeter
reading 1ra~ beell 50 degrees above zero. Above, nol below. ,.
Valdos III a constal town near the Arctic Circle.

XIV
As I lold you last week, I will tell YOll how Satanic forces come
Into the homes
the Saints. My .wlfe said, "Tholle are youog
people, nnd be careful what you ten lhem." f have met the Devil
nnd lathed to him face Lo n~ce. I won't tell you about thnt, but I will
lell you nh(hil ::'Ill'(\mlnislralioll. One evcning I was culled by phone
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rrom Kansas City and nsked if I co~d go loUIe General Hospital
and administer to II cerlain sister who was there. They gavo me her
'name and told mo how I would find her.
t tO,ok another brother wIUI me. I wClnt to the General Hospital
and I asked for this lady at the offi~. Tho nurse said, uf will lake
you there:' The General Hospital is a big place. You can easily get
,lost in It. Tho nurse took us Unough longhaUWayi and rnotlced that
we wcnt quUe 8 distance back int'o the hospital, She fumbled In her
pocket-she had lomo keys in her handi she unlocked I door Ind
said. "The woman ),ou want to see Is in Ulat room." The brother
and I walked in and she locked from tho outside. She said, "When
you arc'ieady to leaw. ring Iho bell." '
'
We looked around and there were ~Yen women in that roomseven crazy women. Four of them were chained 10 tiles bed with
chains Bround their ankles and their wrists. I sure was Blatt they
were. 111ere was a double lOW of beds. three beds in one row and
four in Ule other. Those rour women were chained to the beds. As
tbe nurse shut the d!>or lind locked It, they lu~ged on those chains
like dogs that 'are tied up. It would ~e baden~ugh to~e'lockcdup
in 0 room with one crazy woman, but to be locked up with seven
of them ••• ,
The woman we came to see was In the middle bed on Usc side of
the room. 1 asked. "Are you Sister So·nnd-io?U She said she was.
I told Ute brother, "Ynu sce wl1at wo nfli up against Mfe:' The
women on elUler side were neit chained. I said. "Now Usten. you get
on that side of the bed and I will get on thls slde.~ vJu anoint and I
wl11 confirm. Wlien you anoint, don't close your eyes. Vou keep
your eyes open and watch Ule woman behind me, and when I
confinn.l wlll watch the woman behind you!'
My Wire's gn.ndrathcr, a Pairhirch, Brother Henry Kemp, had told
me about going to administer llkc that in a hospital. an~ tho people
would jump on hls back like a cat. '
.
He anobited and 1 confinned the anointing. ' During the cQnfirma..
tionj tlus was mad I) known to me: that lIlis woman was possessed of
an' evil spirit and that we would not bave power In ~at IO,om to cast
thateVilspirit out of her. For there were legions of I,hose spirits In
tbat room-legions of them. nut If thal woman was taken gut of
there and placed in a home, and after we had fasted and prayed, ~~cn
administered to hcr;·that evil spidt would be Cast oilt. ~t?;aftcr lhe'
administration I IiIld, 4lSi·ster, do you' know anybodl in Kansas
City?" She Ililld; III havo'a sister liVing on JWl 9th Str~bl:· I said,
"You won't get bcU~r
Would you )~o to go .to yout.sl'ter'.
housa~" She nnswered, "Yes~,lf sh~ 'woUJi:I take me." r ~Id. til will
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go by your :;istCI'S IU:Hlt~On my wny !lomll." 1 did not tell,her what
was made known to me.
I sloppod at Iler sister's hom::. I told this woman, "Your sisler
will not Dot better where she is. If you will take her into your homo,
we will come over nnd administer to her and she will g:lt wen:' She
sald, "I will Ilave my sister here tomorrow nlsht •. You clln come
onytlme you wish after tomonow," .·wanted two or throe days for
preparation. This was on Tuesday' evening. 1 sald, "We wili come
Thulliday evening and admlnister to your sister." During that period
of thue ) fastM and prayod tbat we might have UUI 1'oV'.'or to cast
that o\i!';!llrit out of thnt sister.
You ,remember ",llen Nephi stood by my bed. 1 lold him that 1
wantqd tQ hllve power over unclean spirits. We went on l111lrsdny
eVtm:"6, Wo :llgh!s I!.fter· sh!! ""as. taken to her sl:;(cr's hem'.'!. We
went in, the sarne broUuSr being with me. 'lhc wOl'llan WIIS Ilitlina on
a couch in the front room, and she could not look me 10 tht face.
She held her he~d down. 1 never look my eyes 9ir her face. 1 knew
what I had.to contend with. The brotlier anointed and I confirmed
again and the Spirit of the Lord rested on me and I said, "In Ule
narne of Jesus Christ, como out of her:' and that evil sphit
departed from ~lat woman. TIlls thought CH..'l1e into my mind:
"These oome out by much fasting and pra/er." After I took my
honds off her head 1he cried like a little child. Before that she waS
rebellious and hlld an cntagonlstic look. She wept and she cried.
I knew there was a stOI)' behind this, and I w~mtcd it. I asked her
cister and broUler to go out of the {('10m,. 1 g6t Ulis story :md I am
going to tell It to yeu, I sat on the oO\1:;h beside her !.'f.d [ said,'
"Sisler. teU'me how you cama to be this way. Thore has been an evil
IIpidt 1n your body. but tonight that cvilliplrlt has been cast out.
How dId yo~c'ome to be thin wny1"
She wiped her oyea and quit weeping.
am the mother (if five
chlldren," sho said, ·'lwo boys and ~hretl girls. About a year ago we
lived in Oklahoma City. '111ero was a voice that spoke to mo and I
thought that it Wll.S the voice of the Lord. TJ1" voice told mo that it
would be all rinltt for me to leave my husband nnd child!en ond
.come to Kansas. City with another man. I thought that it was the
.voice of tbe Lord talJdng to me. I left my husban~ and my famUy
and came to Kansas City lind we Dved herc about SUt months when
my health began to Cail. I began to go down hill. ,My healUl got
worse and worse untlll wound up in. U,c GeRoml HospJtal."
1 saId, "WOUld you go back to your husband If he wQuld lake
yoU?" Sile said, HI would be glad to go back to him and my famlly"She told me her husblUld's addrcst. I wrote to the husband and
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explaIned thing." to him nnd he took her back. TIley don't live far
. from Independencc, but ~ey ,!O lIving happUy together and those
young people are w~>rkillg. in the ..church today. Th~y are a real .
Latter Day Saint family •. ,
Now listen here. When Batan enters our lives, we 'Iet down the
bars. .As long as w.e keep th.e bars up Satan cannot get (nto our livcs.
He will do it to anyone;becau.se tbaUs his mission here on earth to
deceive whom he can. He bad deceived that sisler. You remember
In the 'Dible wlllin. job'wu 'tried ~d the. Lord ""'I
b1Qko' Satin. and
said, '~Where llave you bccn,Satan1 tJ and ho Bai~, "lJIAve been 80lng
lh~ou~ the earth deceiving whom loan." 8.0 he goes through the
earth deceiving whom he can. He does .not have his headquadcrs in
Chlnal He hIlS h~s headquarlers just as close to Independence as be
can. .110 is domg ev~rythtng he can to thwart .the purpose of the
church. BuL he or no $pt qf.J!lcn can stop the P!0&t:(lSS ,of th~ church.

to

ho

i"

xv
.
J was going to·teU you' about some healinss that have come into
'

Ul0t I have ho.d and also I am going ,to tell you II
testimony of tlus latter-day work. It ahort wb!Je ago 1 waa calied to
go to Lake Tapawingo by a sister. She said. ''T4ure is a doctor her~
wl19 haB had a heart attack aud .is In b\1d shape. He is a Gennan Jew
-not a member of tQo ch~n:h.J) I told her I w<?uld B~. NhQugltt to
myself. "l wonder what reaction 1 wiU get from administering to a
Jew. 1 know they are tho Lord's chosen peoplr;/' He asked for
administration. ,J have administered to thousands of people-I have
administered to dozens of people who nre not members of the
church. The Jewish brother was at death's door. H~ could not sl~ep
becausc he was in such Intense pain. Some of the organs of his body
would- nol funcUon. He.sald, "W1I1 you administer to mOl please1"
I' idd; :~'1:hB.t WharrCtlme·ouOifC·'tor~· bOitoi'/I,'-:l
li)j
head and con8nncd the anoInting.' I never experienced any more of .
the SpIrit of the Lord that came over me ius when I administered to
that Jew. 1\ hemed IlS though I was tJnvclpped with the Splr,it of the
Lord.: He ~ad not slept for days. I thought I would sit ~own to
encourage hOO, but I did not ,tal~ two mlttules untO he was sound
asleep and ~eglnnlng to snore. I went home and the sister said later
that he slept for leveral hours. ,When he awokfl, the organs of hls
body funqP.!l~ed norinaily•. TIIDt ~octor Is well tUld IItron~ now. He
i6 IUl old man-80 years of age. He is hale and hearty now. He said,
"I ' 8hall never fOlgct the spirit Ulat came to me 'when ',you ad·
ministered to me'" So God hear!! our prayol1.

my experienco

ii:

anoliited
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On West" Lexington Street by tlle highschool, 011 the west side,
lives Sisler BarllcH. She hll~ II son and daughtcr~in-luw living with
,her.' Her son and daughler~ln.Jaw do not belong to the church.
,l.SllIler Dartlell kept roomers. A woman was staying' there. Just
about sundowrllhe daughler-ill-Iaw cRlled me and said, "This woman
Is just about to die. Won't you com~ and adOlhlister to her?"
I had been 'working in. the garden. I sai4. "Sisler dt will bo about 20
minutes," She said, "Come as sO,on as you c~. ~!IC i~ dying:'
I hurried, but It was ahout 20 minute$ b~fore '1 go~ there.
.
When I got there, the sister was siUing on the side or the bcd.
1 HIpped mi the door and the daughter-III-law said, "Why didn't YOll
come In the house whcn you came up !lere n while ag01" I said,
"I did not come here a while ago." ,She said. "Ten inlnutcs ago you
came up on lhe porch-l saw,y'ou. I saw y,uu come up 011 (1,0 porcli
and I wenl t9 the door tQ let you in.' I did not see you ·then. I
looked around." I said, "Sisler. I was not here. (wus 'gelling rcady
01 home to COllIe up here." She sold, "I will swear by the heavens
that I saw you in your brown suit ao.d b,own ha(." She said, "When
( went buck into the house ~he sister was siUing up.!n bcd." I wenl
over !Ind talked to the sisler who had bee~l so III. I sllld. ··You don"1
need to be administered to now. Somebody hus nl~endy ,admillistered
to you.".
..
.
" . .
I talked to thIs young couple with two little. chiidrcn. "What do
you think of lhis church now?,' I asked. She lmld, "I have always
beel! wanting It testimony that there wus. sOIlWthing in thi~ church
that was nol In any olher church~ I wanted sdmethlog I could lell
my associllics that the Latter Day 'Saint Church 'llis somelhing tliat
tloes no~ eldsl in other churches. This Is a IcsrimOl1Y
me tliilt
there is II power in this church. J am ready to be .I>aP.til',cd ... ,
lIer husbafl spoke up und said, "i have been wailing for YUli.
Whenever YOli are ready I am ready." TIley were baptized. I blessed
both lhe little children. tmd they lire doing line:. :rhey Iirc'Jiving on
lhe south side now. That is a wonderful lestimony that God is in
lhis work.
.
Now wltal happened? I will iell you w11at luippcned. 1 heard
Brother Rueh, Pastor Jo Co~ncll U1uffs npw, tell this experiCJ1CC III
the· Slone Church when be. WIIS Pastor in Tulsa. Il,~ .snld that there
was a sister Who caine to·him lit Tulsd imd she told Illm, "l know
.whl?'You lire." .He said, "SIster, I never ~aw YO!I ~ef()rc.", "' have
,sccn,y0l,lt" she said. ~'I "'{os nigh lIlltQ,dmHll one, 1hn~.and I prayed
:thc Lord would administer to me, and you came Illld placed your
hllnds. on my head and T~ns Instltnliy hellled," brother Ruch said,
"I did not ~IlOW anything about. It}' The same 'power tllllt was
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manlfosted In his: l)ehalt:~1Va("'lIiaij}r8Bled lri my" tiaiilifr. tVllsm.
'anybody tells y.ou, there is nothing to administration. sc~d httiiJ&t
me. I con tell you for bours, one eXl'erienco arter another~
..
I am going t?stop now ·wlth .thls thought. What d~ you thi~feW
the. church? You don'! have to answer, but I am golnglo ask "Y&,'IJ
thl~. questIon. What does the cl\l~rch meon to you? Does .thls chutai
mean'anythlng to you and do you mean anything to the churiiti,7,
Thlnk ~hatllov~rtl',~~JI~.,v.~~p.~t!~~~!~_~,"~<?,~k h~:~,~ !~. !~.~~,,~~~~
Monnon. 1at DOOK. )sn t WOIUl but about a dQhar, but we contonUi
of tillit book I cannot pltice a value 011. It is more valuablo than gotJf"
What m~ that ~ook? That is Uke the church. The church Is aq:
dtganizallon Uke ;my other organizaiion that does not mean much.
But It Is what is In the churcti-that is what counts.' That is the valub
of the church; not just anoiht}( chinch but what Is in It-that 111 Wtlat
counts •.

I~

.' Now,' in or~er to be In this church and acUve In It we must
become a part of It. You oannot be a port or Ihls class here without
becOIning a part of it. So you become a part of :it 'if you BfC
interested in' it. If any olle of you young people hert! tell me who
you arc associated willl,1 will tell you what kind of a porson you are.
If you go to these road houses and to these places you should not go
, to I will tell you what 'kind of a person you are. We sing 8 song
sometimes: "Let us be no longer sleeping for the day is neor at
hand;let each our watch be keeping as a linn united band:"
We hear sennons about the storehouso. A storehouse of what?
You young people have B. slorellOuso right hOle. I am not thinking of
material thlngs-l am thinking of what Is in your bead. You have
faith; you have a storehouse of knowledge. You have 11 storehouse
of wtsdom. And as you develop Utem look what a wonderful
storehouse you have. Look what you can accomplish. I am not
talking about a storehouse w~er" you have something to eat. ThaL Is
not the storehouse I havo reference to. 1116 'Lord in Ule Doctrine
and Covenants called His people Zion. Why'l Because they were of
onc hoart and one mind and they dwell together in righteousness.
We can do that Bnd we shalL
•
What does tltls church mean to you? What does this church mean
to me'l It Is something to work for. It Is something to live for.
It Is something to love. If you work for this church-if you live for
this church-you will love It.
'
In ·conclusion. my dear young people let me admonish you ruwaya
to lake tho Lord Into your confidence in cvcrytlling you do. I have
done that. There will come times in your Ufe when you Will have to
make some malor decisions. Nearly everyone does. Decisions that
www.LatterDayTruth.org

may change your. futuro Ufe-like. changing your line of work or
moving to another (own tb fake nnother position. 'WJten you know
you wW have to do Ulat, always pmy over n. AsIC the Lord if it is
Ule right thirig to do. Ask Hlnr1o'llhow you or teU you what do
in the mutter. When the ·time comes for you: to make your
decision Ilnd the Lord has not revealed what to do, then ask the Lord
saying. "Lord. if in Your wisdom You do not choose to teU mc
what 1 mould do. then the way that nleclde to dO,may'be the right
wny." I have always done 1118t. I can teslify to yon tonight, I have
never made a mistake yet in m'aking deciSions like that I have always'
been pIospcrous, botb temporally and spiritually.
.
.' If 'yon wUl do that I will assUte you the Lo(d will nQt desert you.
If you are humble He wnt 'always direct your mind In your work.
May the Lord bless you in your
work is my prayer.
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(Slgited)
·J.A.Holsworth

213 Pendleton .
Independence. Missouri
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